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READ THE ADS

V

Each week, a message is ex

tended to you by the mer

chants of Goldthwaite. This 

message means dollars and 

>ents to you. Read the 

ads carefully

■* _
VOLUME THIRTY-THREE

CORRESPONDENTS

The Eagle is desirious of get
ting a correspondent in each 
of the few  settlements in 
which it now has none, and 
w ill gladly furnish stamps, 
and paper, as well as a free 
subscription to the paper to 
any one who will report the 
news of his community.
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INDEPENDENCE D A Y FIGHTING  THE PESTS

\\ . 1’. Weaver, County A ¡rent,

NEWS BRIEFS

So much has been said and w rit- ' says that a general infestation of 
ten o f that memorable day upon cotton flea and boll weevil pre- 

iwhich our forefathers signed the rails throughout the county, 
Declaration of Independence that greatly threatening the crop. A 
it is difficult to write without en- ff,,rt is n,ade *° <,,,n-

Itering n field which has repeated- tro1 ,bpsp PPHtH‘ are

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
; Of the Mills County Hunting 

and Fishing Club.
Leaf worms -Following several # --------

days of inoi> <»r less heavy rains, The annual sti < kliolder* meet- 
farmer* are now confronted w ith,big of the M iln  «'o.inty Hunting 
showers that are followed by ex- und l-ishiug Club w ill he held in 
cessive sunshine, that are dameg- the District < urtroom at the

leu lias repeated- ..............  ........ « ........ ........»  ing to cotton that is in the bloom. Court house i' Gohlrhu ait-, Wed-
lv been covered vet one ennnnt he " * ,b 8M*Id,ur for the flea and cal- |,,.af worms are reported in one nesday, July I■!. 1927, at 2 p. m.

L  lo , t f  for th,‘ farm’ section of the countv and the big IK A  HARVEY, .Sc-,
reminded too often o f the 'alu- ,,rs an. „sing a “ tent trap to lfarniers iirt Ul„ kitl),' preparations _ _ _  _____________________
able lesson contained in the strug- catch tin flea with apparent su .-(t„  ,>oisofl fheir at 0I,ce> jf
gle o f that little band of patriots cess. Others are trying out sulphur tin* worms get bad. 
to establish a republic in which fumes tor the flea, 
their descendants could live banners should consider tli
cure and obtain tin

icontrol ¡noI decide it he con pro-
* h‘ 'drals cm 101 * led 1,1 Diat ^  |,v u a k la j a fight, bed o f her downtown apartment, the Searles Lake discovery, whieli

famous document have served as ’ ----------- _ Q--------------  Her hands and feet were hound, (was valued at $1,000,000.(500.
an inspiration, a standard b y ; NAZAJRENE R E V IV A L  TO It was indicated the murderer . .

CLOSE SUNDAY N IGH T had used tactics similar to those Audltor *1- h -'lagee of

¡tons o f almost pure borax, said to 
he sufficient to supply the world

j a c»i in v aw nnuuiu i wnnun i Your.g widow slain— Mrs. Zrila market for 50 years, have beeu
mi si from l,r°bahle yield, price and cost o f Stoppins. pretty widow, today discovered near Rich Station, 30 
llos ' 1 control and decide if he con pro- vas found murdered on the miles east of Mojave. This rivals 

|fit by making a fight
-------------- o----

REV, F R A N K  M. N EAL 
General Evangelist

METHODIST R E V IV A L  TO

¡which this country lias attained its 
present heights. In the fight for, 
independence that followed short-! 
ly after the signing of that doeu-

The revival meeting nt
I employed by the Pacific Coast 

the “ strangler”  believed to he under
Christian tabernacle, being eon- «Test in \\ innipeg, Man.

BEGIN N EX T SUNDAY

L , . . . . .  ducted bv Evangelist Grav for thement the colonists were victorious v  , . ...*- , .Nniarene church, will eoutinue
for their cause was just and found th<)Ugh Sunday night. Sunday

there will he three services at 11
3;30 p. in., and thr, closing

d upon right motives.

Fire- The town o f Fort Arena,

Georgetown today was reappoint
ed auditor of the state penitent
iary system by the attorney gener
al, treasurer and comptroller.

By statue three state officers
1*0 mill s northwest of Santa Rosa, are empowered to meet once a year 
California, was practically wiped to name the prison’s accounting 
out Saturday by fire. Only three,head, 
building, a bunk, a hotel, and a 
garage are left standing. The loss!

Dr. Frank M. Neal, General1, In the decades that have follow- m.
Evangelist, will preach the first led, the growth of the I'nited s*roeo at H p. m. 1 here has been
sermon of the revival to begin at States from a few colonies, depend M "  Ta ,,r"  ' s*lons < ui mg u ¡s estimated at more than $200,000¡'?as,M'1l
the Methodist tabernacle n e x y . i t  upon the English Crown, to ,,ood w<f ;tpprepiate the co
Sunday morning. Tim J*r' lc** one o f the world’s most prosper- operation of other churches and

iek each „ - ......... . i____

G O LD TH W AITE W IL L  BE
CLOSED TIGHT M ONDAY

Goldthwaite w ill observe the 
Fourth o f July next Monday. A ll 
business houses o f the city w ill 
he closed throughout the day and 
the citizens will he observing the 
holiday at various points over 
Texas.

There w ill be a basket picnic at 
Mullin Creek to which everyone 
has a cordial invitation.

Remember to do your shopping 
today and tomorrow to last until 
Tuesday.

-------------- o --------- --
“ FLAM ING  FO REST' ONE 

OF SEASONS BEST PLA YS

In “ Flaming Forest” , w'hich 
opens at the Dixie Wednesday, 
July H. and shows three nights, 
Coamopolition has turned out one 
o f thP best picture* o f the year.

The story, which is interpreted 
by one of the largest and most im 
pontant casts o f the year, is pack
ed with suspense from the open
ing scene until the final fade-out 

Bandits Sentenced —  Charles! but at the sarn. time there is a

D< iMIKR. Pastor.

will begin at ten o c Iock « aca |ous ,,ations lias been practically ¡take this opportunity to express
lnonmifr in »• ‘llh a 1 ¡uninterrupted, ami todav ships our thanks to the Christian church
in the evening. The following is al . , ^ .* 1 .. 4. - . x ,
second clipping taken from a lly in g  the Stars and Stripes carry .tor the use of the tabernacle.
Marietta, Oklahoma paper, where American products to every port , omP anu pray,
the ^evangelist closed a revival on and prosperous conditions are not-
last Sunday night: jed at.every hand. ( . „ • * L '  ^ . #7
Rev. Frank M. Neal Is Having ] „  such prosperity and uninfcr-^Y > </.- «' tend 'the rac^-

Good Attendance at A ll irupted progress there lies a dan- at Brecienridge and Abilene th*
Services |ger— the danger o f complacency. ¡Fourth o f July.

Th„ two week» revival meeting iml __ _____________
being conducted by Rev. ,.>ank ;There ,s hkely to he a tendency ,,n --------- ------------------- *---------------
M. Neal, noted evangelist, whose ,ae Pa,"l °* the citizens to become consists maintain a high standard 
home is at Amarillo, T. xas. js ,t°a confident that the government an(j function properly.

Jasper and Jim Garvin, self-eon-
Included in the buildings d e s t r o y - i 1’e ^ t r . t o r s  o f the hold day
ed was the postoffice, two hotels, ^  * " '‘¡ * * 1  o f thp Flrst Müt',, Dank ot Zephvr on the morning of other lissmess structures and pri- , * , .  , ^June 14 were sentenced to serve

'20 year* in state penitentiary on
vate r« 'idcllees.

W ar on Wolves The fate of June 29, lacking only 37 minutes Curwood. and. like most thrilling

sufficiency o f comedy to relieve 
the many tense and dramatic situ
ations.

The screen story is by Walde
mar Young from the famous novel 
of the same name by James Oliver

has been crowded to capacity at 
each evening service, and good at
tendance is had at the morning r " .  
services, which ure held each day, ltl0n ms 
at 9 o’clock.

scheduled to dose Sunday night, will continue function properly
The Methodist church here, and maintain its position and pro-

wlnre tlie revival is being held, press. A  lack of general interest
in public affairs is certain to fo l
low such confidence, and that con- 

caused embarrassment 
[to many institutions and nations. 

Neal is no namby-pamby, easy- The danger constitutes an ever 
spoken, “ soft-soaping" revival- j menacing foe to lie vigilantly 
ist. He preaches straight from the guarded against. In order to do 
shoulder, reads often from the
Bible, “ pours it on”  his hearers, . . . ,. , , .
and apparently cares little ’
whether thev like it or not. a88ar* h,mself that tbe Pub,lc ®f-

Inti rest has continued to grow f «ces are properly filled by those 
in the revival services since the whose efficiency and loyalty can- 
first sermon, and members o f the not be questioned, and that the 
congregation feel that much good different departments and organi- 
has been accomplished. zationg of which the government

Most of the other churches of 
the city w ill forego their Sunday 
evening services so that members 
of their congregations may attend 
tlie Methodist meeting at the clos 
ing services.

Rev. Neal and Charles Poulter, 
gospel singer, w ill leave Monday 
for Goldthwaite, Texas, where the 
evangelist is scheduled to begin a 
two weeks meeting.

o--------------
M EN’S BIBLE CLASS

Let each American be inspired 
with genuine patriotism, not the 
patriotism that flares only during 
the time of national danger from

stories from the pen of that fam
ous author, deals with the organi
zation of the Northwest Mounted 
Police at one o f the most critical

the wolf, which has shown up in of being two weeks from the time 
Central Tcxas with disastrous ef- the hank was robbbed <¡7 k1055.45. 
feets on '-•''•‘»'M, chickens and poul- Judge J. O. Woodward passed sin

J  tbr.nng on whether the rtence upon the two men. L a te ......  ........ ................  ...... ....
livestock uml poultry men or the Monday afternoon following their periods of the Dominion of Can- 
wolf hunters have their way. A plea o f guilty the two men, Jasper.,»<la.
pack o f ’ six young wolves was and Garvin, led officers to the! t «h> much cannot 1c said in 
brought to Valley Mills last week, place where the loot was hidden'praise o f the work o f Antonio 
thur creating a “ wolf market.”  and all but $109 was recovered. I.Morno and Renee Adorer, who 
Hunters hid $75 to have the pick t i ....... ..t i,„,. |hc.i 1 th,. all-star oust of seventeen
freed, hut a lesser offer o f $50

Suicides— The prospect o f hav
ing to place her five children 
ranging from 2 to 10 years, infrom the livestock men wa* accept

■ I and the pack was -l.i iehtervd.l . ,. . an orphan asylum, prompted Mrs. Private sheep owners are b e in g ., ,. • . , J -.. . ,  , i.Marv Ireeman, a widow ot two
solicited for funds, which will b

well known players.

MISS FR IZZELL S CLASS
GIVE AMUSING P L A Y

that steadily burns through all 
time; hold sacred the ideals set 
forth in t hat immortal document, 
th, Declaration o f Independence, 

tsiirned by our forefathers on July 
this it must he the paramount duty k 177«. ¡„„1 let its tenonts ever be

the standard by whieli one’s efforts 
are guided, striving to retain un
blemished the flag which was born 
during the struggle for freedom, 
that it may ever represent democ
racy, liberty ¡uid justice.—Select
ed.

, . . 1 months, to turn on seven ga* jets „ . . .. .  , . . used to employ a trapper whose! . , . . . . . . .  . ® , 1 The expression class oi Missan outside enemy, but patriotism . V ,  m her home in >\ hitestone, Long .. . ,... . • , 1 . .. business w ill he to cut down the . , . . . . . .  v. , ,. N' rum I riz/ II presented a veiy. I'land last night. Neisrbbors. smell . , . .number o f wolves in the countv. 7 . . interesting comtih drama at theJ ing gas. called police this morning. ... . rp, . , v1  ̂ 1 ,  . . . .  .Dixie Theatre last
Weevil Damage Due to exces- and the si\ wen1 found dead in

two beds.

week, to a 
, large and appreciative audience. 
1 The different eharaeti rs o f the 

Mrs. Freeman, neighbors said, comedy— “ Aaron Slick from 1‘um 
had just returned from Chicago, kin Crick’’— were ably portrayed

sive rainfall in the Yoakum terri
tory during tlie past 10 days the 
boll weevil infestation ha.s in-
i 1. used rapidh. Much o f tin ‘■” t .¡where site visited the parents o f by Miss Frizzell’s pupils. Special 
on ms im 1 in .1 .1 expip 1,1 ¡her husband, who died in April, lam ing and singing between acts 

which has been put on in the past ^  in fom ed them> the ueighb0rs h> th„ young, r pupils o f Miss
> \i < ,i\s. . Mui \n\ cen o said, that her parents-in-law had Fri/.zidl, and a number by the

squ.iM.s "  11 l<" '  . , a ,n ,0 ,| advised her to put her children in Treble Ch f Club were also great-have been punetured by the boll au ^  ]y , njoVpd.

the neighbors related, was veryl -------------- o------------—
Billion in Borax -Ten million much upset by this suggestion.

*

V

The Men’s Bible Class of the 
Baptist Sunday School elected the 
following officers last Sunday: 
W. E. Miller, president; F. P. 
Bowman, vice president; R. V. Lit- 
tlepage, second vice president; E. 
L. Pass, third v. p .; Grover Dal
ton, sec.-treas.; J. II. Burnett, re
porter, and G. W . Jackson, teach
er. While our class is growing in 
number, interest, friendship and 
spirituality, yet we are anxious 
for others to help us enjoy the 
blessings. So to all the brethren 
who have been missing these ser
vices we extend you a hearty in
vitation to como with us and we 
will do you good and at the same 

Airne your presence will be quite 
source of inspiration to us.

► — A MEMBER.
--------- -------------

Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Weaver left 
^yesterday for Abilene to spent the 

week-end visiting their son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bledsoe and 

family visited his mother in Big 
Valley last Sunday.

.____A. -

r i t i m i  li m  m u  i "  ' ..

1 9 2 7  M O D EL DRUG S T O R E
ALADIN’S LAMP HAS NOTHING AT ALL ON THIS DRUG STORE

Telephone your wants and they will be delivered by message, parcel post or 
auto truck.

If you want a doctor, Telephone us, and we will hunt him up for you and 
haul him to your place if necessary-any doctor in town.

Buy your Stamps here. Use our Telephone.
Leave your parcels here. Ask all the questions you wish.
We^carry everything from a mild laxative to a clap of thunder.
If your automobile breaks down within ten miles of our place, telephone us 

how many people you have and we will send a coupe for two or a sedan for six or 
a truck to haul your baggage.

Call up and ask the time of day. Borrow our umbrellas when it rains.
If itfs made we have it or will make it, or get it for you.
When ordering from our store by ph one, if you with us to get something from 

some other store, tell us; we will get anything from a spiked-tooth harrow to a 
boiled dinner, and deliver it.

If you get this far and have forgotten to write that letter, come in ' we always 
have extra writing paper and envelopes you can use.

When in Goldthwaite, call on —

HUDSON BROTHERS

GOLDTHW AITE BEATS
PRID D Y 11 TO 6 SCORES

At a base ball game between 
Goldthwaite boys and Priddy 
boys at Priddy last Sunday the 
score result was 11 to 6 in favor 
o f Goldthwaite. Both teams did 
fine playing considering the lack 
of practice this season.

GETS FOURTH YE A R
CREDIT IN  ENGLISH

The Goldthwaite Schools are 
steadily improving in efficiency; 
the fourth w ilt in English baa 
been granted on the basis o f the 
work submitted this year.

This brings the total o f a ffili
ated units up to 19 for thoso who 
finish in 19ST7 since American His
tory w ill no longer be offered as 
Va unit but as a whole unit. May 
we all work together in order that 
tbe high standard may be kept up t 

Sincerely,
D. A. NEWTON.

--------------------O' - —  —
Mr. Clement Mayfield o f Ab i

lene spent last Sunday here with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart McPhearson 
of Energy visited their niece, Mrs. 
Guy Rudd last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite* M ayfield 
and family left Wednesday fo r  an 
extended visit with relatives at 
Anstin, Medina, San Marcos, and 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Ada Nickols o f Copperas 
Cove is visiting her brother. E. L. 
Pass and fam ily this week.
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Ot Eiu. WILSON, 
a  T. WILSON 
B. £. WILSON

General Mgr. 
Business MgT 

Editor

Subscription—$1.50 Per year 
in Advance

Katered in Poatoffiea at Qoldthwmte 
. Texas, as seroinkclass mail matter _

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Subject— Bible Characters. 
Daniel. A  Bible Story—Marsh 

Johnson.
Hymn—164.
Piano Solo— Daphane Evans 
Noah— Worth Johnson.
Hymn—181.
Tae Ten Commandments— Har

old Yarborough.
Reading— Mary Louise (ìeeslin. 
special Song—Wallace Leonard 
Offering.
Prayer.

-------------- o--------------

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL 
LESSON

By Hight C. Moore

SUNDAY. JU LY  3, 1927

SAUL CHOSEN KING
1 Samuel 9 to 11

HOLDEN T E X T —Wlmt doth 
¡Jehovah require o f thee, but to do 
¡justly, and to love kindness, and 
to walk humbly with thy God?
.Mieah 6 :S.

Lesson Setting and Survey
The transition from the theo

cracy to the monarchy was the 
great turning point in the history 
of the chosen people and one of 
the epochal events in the history 
of man. There were seven steps in 
tlie establishment o f the Hebrew 
monarchy: (1) The king demand
ed. for messengers from all parts 

i the land gathered at Ruiuah and 
called for a king. 2 ', The king

P R O F E S S I O N A L

£. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent 
and Abstractor

W ill Practice in All Courts

SpecU. attention given to land and 
Banner-. litigation. Notary Public 
I afflee BOTH PHONES.

Goldthwaite, Texas 

J. C DARROCH

Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts
Conveyancing and Insuranca

— BOTH PHONES

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite, Texas 

F. P. BOWMAN.

LAW YER AND ABSTRACTOR

Land Loans — Insurance

Office in Courthouse

I  rcpivktn: the FEDERAL LAND 
BANK of HOUSTON, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

described; for Samuel told the 
’ people the cost o f a king ex
tended military equipment, crown 
lands to be cultivated by forced 
labor, a royal kitchen to be main
tained in style, royal estates to re- 
ward the king’s favorites, and 
heavy taxes to support an Orien
tal court. (3 ) The king sanction
ed: for both Jehovah and Samuel 
yielded to the call. (4> The king 
discovered; for Samuel recogniz
ed him on hi- visit to Hamah. i5) 
'Hie king d-viloped; for Samuel 
gave both the private anointing 
and the ext-iuhd instruction. (6 ) 
Tiie king designated; for in the 
great assembleg< at Mi/puh he 
v- as acclaimed monarch. (7 ) The 
iing directed ; foi Samuel prepar 
ed and wrote in a hook a consti
tution for the new monarchy.

Les-.on Text and Outline
1 Samuel 10; 17-25; 11: 1 215 

I THE KING DESIGNATED (1 
Samuel 10).

17 And Samuel called the people 
together unto Jehovah to Mizpuh; 
Is and h> said unto the clAldreii 
of lsrcal. Thus saitli Jehovah, the 
God of lxrial, I brought up lsrcal 
out of Egypt, and I delivered y"u 
out o f the land of the Egyptians, 

land out o f tin- land of all the king 
loins that oppressed you: 19 but 

ye have this day« rejected your 
God. who himself savtth you out 
o f a I your calamities and your dis 
Messes; and ye have -said uuto 
him, Nay, but set a king over us 

|N-nv therefore present yourselves 
hi fore Jehovah by your tribes, 
uni by votir thousands. 20 >o Sam

>t mbled was not without its warn 
ing, but was characterized by 
great wisdom and lofty statesman 
ship. When lie had conclu led 
-peaking, the election of the king 
followed. The method was by lot 
under providential direct ion. It 
was soon discovered that Saul, the 
son o f K.’sh, was thus chos -n to be 
king of lsrcal. While Saul had 
come to Mi/puh, he anticipated 
the result o f the lot and before the 
final announcement had v ith- 
drawn and hid himself among the 
bnggugje. «sitmuel, however, wan 
divinely directed to his where
abouts and had Kim brought into 
the center o f the assemblage. 
When the young man, head and; 
shoulders above his fellows, stood 
before him in splendid strength 
and yet manifest modesty, and;

aged Samuel declaredwhen tin
him to be th,. choice of the Lord I £ 
for the throne about to be estab-j:| 
I ¡shod, the people gave a great i f  
shout. saving. “ God save thc|3 
k ing!”

2. THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE KING DOJI. It was indeed 
fortunate for Saul that in the be
ginning of hs career as king he 
had upon him tlu- guiding hand of 
nmuel, the last and greatest of 

the Judges. The preparation and 
onstitution for the monarchy and 

the writing of it in a book for 
future reference* was a bit o f con
structive statesmanship on the 
part o f Samuel. It was calculated 
to be o f great service to the new 
monarch and his court iu the man 
a genu* nt of the nation’s affairs. At 
tlu* word o f Samuel the people 
dispersed to their homes bearing 
the news o f the new king into

Fly Smear will heal and keep 
flys from striking—Hudson Bros.

Cameras loaned free— Hudson's
Use Fly Smear nt sheep shear

ing time— Hudson Bros.
Use Fly Smear at sheep shear

ing time—Hudson Bros.

M O T lIK K s
Watch for symptoms of worms 

in your children. These parasites 
are the great destroyers of child 
life. I f you have reason to think 
your child has worms, net quickly. 
Give the littlo one a dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried 
and successful remedy is used. It 
drives out the worms and restores 
the rosy hue of health to baby 
•heeks. Price 35c. Sold by 
HUDSON BROTHERS. Druggists

-------------- o--------------
-.itniiin....

In a Bad F i x  
from

IN D IG E S T IO N

every part o f the land. Saul for a 
time contented himself with a 
bodyguard o f select men who were 
attracted to him at Mizpuh. As 
to be expected. there were a few 
who looked upon the new mon-! 
ureh with disfavor. It was to I 
Saul's credit, who may have act
ed at Sam tie ls advice, that In I 
held his peace under the spiteful 
remark of those who now dispise 
him. Lattr tiny would lenj*n to 
respect Iris authoritv.
3. THE CONSERVATION OF 
THE KINGDOM When Jcbb.-d' 
cast o f Jordon u a i threatened by 
the AnnonitcM apjte,.! ■»* * -■*' 
to the lit vk inga ttm*. 
to the new kink at Gibtnh. Saul] 
'vas profoundly stirred and under 
his rallying call the Frosts o f lsrcal 
\vere quickly mobilized to the 
number o f 330(K>0 non. Hv forced 
march thev arrived at Jahcsh and

"I had suffered with indi
gestion for 6 years,” says Mr. 
H. C. Dove. R. F. D. 4, Chester, 
S. C. ”1 had gotten to the 
place where I could hardly 
eat a thing—everything hurt 
mi*. I had e-riotharing spoil# 
t.nd fell off 20 pounds. I waa 
in a bad Lx.

"I read of Elack-Draught 
and decided to fry it  I do 

-S not believe that I would have 
cen living today had It not 

been fur Black-Draught. I had 
gotten to where I only ate 
milk and crackere, but after 
taking RlackpDraught I began 
to eat and gradually got my 
appetite back. I gained in 
weight and felt battar. I have 
not had a bad spell of Indiges
tion in ten months.” 

Thedford's Black-Draught is 
prepared in a powder from 
medicinal roots and herbs. In 
use over 85 years.

Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

JIB E  T O IL E T  GOODS S A L E
STARTING THURSDAY, JUNE 16th

“Save with Safety at Your Rexall Store” 
50c. Jonteel Cold Cream 39c.
50c. Jonteel Vanishing Cream 39c. 
25c. Orange Blossom Talcum 19c.
50c. Harmony Toilet Waters 39c.
39c. Klenzo Shaving Cream 29c.
75c. Theatrical Cold Cream 59c.
50c. Harmony Olivo Shampoo _ 39c. 
25c. Ting Tat Talcum _ 19c.
25c. Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste 19c. 
50c. Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste 39c.
1.50 Jonteel Oder ----_ 1.19
50c. Narcisse Face Powder 39c.
50c. Harmony Cocoa Butter Cold

cream   39c.
50c. Lemon Cocoa Butter Skin

Cream 39c.
FREE— A 25c. Cake Jonteel Soap with 

50c. box Jonteel Face Powder 50c. 
FREE— A 25c. can Gentleman’s Talcum 

with 8oz. Harmony Bay Rum 49c. 
Many other bargains will be offer

ed for sale.

.W L\V \\\N \\V\\\N \\\\% N N\\VW V\.\V\.VX X \\VVW S.YV

l « r  C L E M E N T S  - «

Drug &  Jewelry Store
“Save with Safety at Your Rexall 

Store.*’

r

" >■■■■

Goldthwaite, Texas
jaf.act.cn an tia character, rcputitlan

---------------0
■J. E. Brooking, M. D.

Office:
OYTT rr.F.NT STATE BANK

Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. EM. WILSON 
Dentist

Pyorrhea Treated
Office Hours 

9 A. M to 5 P M

o completely vanquished the An- 
uel brought all the tribe's of l*-i • *i!! nnnit--* that “ not two of them 
n» ni and tlu trilii- t*i Ik-njamiu i were left together.”  It was in the 
"a *  taken. 21 And he hrougi l the ¡hour o f victory that Saul appear 
n I* o f Bcnjauun near by their pd at his best in the treatment o f 
tiinilies; ami the family of the treason. When h< had been nnm- 
.'iatrites va - tnk**n : and S. u| th<■1 ■ I a« king of Isreal in response tt>

■ n of Ki-.li was taken: but wlun ¡the popular demand, there were* 
they sought him. lie could not bejsome worthless fellows who de- 
found. 22 Therefor, they asked ol liberately declined to giv-* him al- 
Je* i.vah furt Is there yet allegiance. The group may have not
man
ai’sw
llillls
Ami

comi, hither?
■ -reti. Hi 1 l-i. 
r*lf among the 
they ran and

And Jehovah been large, but it ivas sufficiently j 
te hath hid influential that its action was no-! 
In.ggag 23iti.*ib|. and regrettable. Now inj 
fetched liim th,- linsli o f vicory over Ammon

tlr-nee; ami when be stood among ami when Saul loomed up as n| 
t !*<•' i a*, lit was higher than ¡real king, the suggestion wasi 
i -it the people from his should made to Samuel that those guilty 
ei and upward. 24 And Samuel.of treason to the crown should be' 
-ii«l to all the people, See yc* |put to death. Bnt when the ma
il ho.n Jehovah hath chosen, that iter reached the ears of Saul he 
tl • re is none like him among a'l showed a fine spirit of forbeor-

-----Office in ------
EAGLE BUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas
Signs You  Can Believe In
If your breath is bad and you 

h a ve 'spells of swimming in the 
head, poor appetite, constipation 
and a general no-account feeling, 
it is a sign your liver is torpid. 
The one really dependable remedy 
for all disorders in the liver, stom
ach and bowels is Herbine. It 
act«  powerfully on the liver, 
strengthens digestion, purifies the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. 
Price GOc. Sold by

the people! And all the people 
shouted, and said, Long live the 
king.
II THE K ING  DIRECTED (1
Sam. 10).

25 Then Samuel told the people 
the mariner o f the kingdom, and 
wrote it in a book, and laid it up 
before Jehovah. And Samuel sent 
all the people away, every man to 
his house.
III. THE KING DEFIED (1. Sam
11.).

12 And the people said unto 
Samuel, Who ig he that said, Shall 
Saul r< ign over us’  bring the men 
that ivP inav put them to death. 13

HUDSON BROTHERS. Druggist* Aml S,iu! said, There shall not be
la man put to death this day; for 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  today Jehovah bath wrought de-PIM CTCQgllA iliverance in Isreal.
U r s a U L 't lK .n m u  iv. THE kino developing.

WE DO UPHOLSTER-]
ING and all kinds of

FURNITURE 
REPAIRING

and Repairing of
OIL STOVES

1(1. Sam. I t ) .
14 Then said Samuel to the peo

ple, Com»*, and let us go to Gilgal, 
and renew the kingdom there. 15 
And all the people went to G ilgal; 
and there they made Saul king be
fore Jehovah in Gilgal; and they 
offered sacrificta o f pcace-offer- 
imrs before Jehovah: and there
v • o ff _'s. Saul * 1 nil the
»’ it of I 

otes A 
1. TH

Next Door North of the 1TIE 1 s<’1 r I"
■samuel called together aCockrum Garage.

A. C. LAN6LITZ

tl rejoiced : rently. 
ilytical and Expository 
C' MMENl T OF 

in- time 
great

assemblage at Mizpah from all 
parts of the land. Th« address 
which he delivered to the repre
sentative! o f the nation there as

anee-—a spirit that doubltess won 
to him those that previously doubt 
ed him or defiled him— when he 
said: “ There shall be no man put | 
to death this day; for today the 
Lord hath wrought salvation in 
¡■real.”

4. THE CONFIRM ATION OF 
THE KINGDOM. Samuel saw the 
opportune moment had arrived 
for the confirmation o f Saul in 
the kingdom and for the transfer 
o f authority from his own should 

ers. He therefore summoned the 
people to repair to the suitable 
and historic meeting place at 
Gilgal, near Jericho, and not far 
away, for the purpose of renewing 
the kingdom. Direct, we suppose, 
from the battlefield to Gilgal 
went the conquering host at the 
word of their ancient and influ
ential jurist. A ll that was involv
ed in the renewal of the kingdom 
we do not know ; but the fact that 
two things were done “ before 
the Lord”— making Saul king and 
offering sicrifices of peace-shows 
that the ceremonies were strictly 
religious. This, of course, allows 
social and political aspects as 
well, for the coronation was up 
pirant y followed by the inaug
ural ii.inquet fas applied in the 
I e ice -Tiering*/ and the festivi
ty * wi re marked by great joy on 
the part o f the new monarch and 
all the men o f Isreal.

■ - - o---------------
Fly Smear will heal and keep 

flys from striking— Hudson Bros-

You can find plenty of tire dealers who’ll be glad to
dicker with you, tempt you with all sorts of “special” 
deals. --

'  • ; i

I can’t. It goes against my grain to pad up list prices in 
order to give you a discount or a “long trade’ -to make 
myself a good fellow at your expense.

I’ve been in the tire business for a good many years. Fve 
watched the “bargain boys” and the “long discount” 
fellows come and go. Every year my business has in-

creMed- •• i* íiik É
Every year more shrewd tire buyers come to me for 
Goodyears-and they “stay put” and Goodyears.
Doesn’t it seem logical that Goodyears will prove the 
be“  buy for you. |t|f | | tU

IGHWAY GARAG
SHAW. AND ROSE, Proprietors
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PLE ASAN T GROVE I went to sleep peacefully Jn this
--------  world one evening and passed

(Intended for lust week) over the great divide with a smile 
/(). Berry’s house was struck of joy on her face and hand in 

v (iy  lightening a few weeks ago, but .hand with the Savior as trustfully 
2.< has been very neatly repaired, as a small child “ going home.”  

Mr. and Mrs. Darton and theii Someone has said, “ Service is our 
children also Mrs. Hill of Rogers ¡mark of greatness.”  Mrs. (¡rady 
at ¡siting Mr, and Mrs. Parker,will In numbered with the great 

week. j She brought into the world 4
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hancock of'daughters and one son who are 

Big Wells are visiting friends and following her to the glory world
in which she so ardently believed 
¡ind diligently thought. In the pre
sence of deatli like this, onc is ex
alted and praises to Cod are ever 
on the lips in thanksgiving for a 
life so brave, so courageous and

has 
has

lost its sting. We shall see 
dear friend again some day 
we feel that if she could speak to 
sorrowing relatives and friends 
again she would with Tennyson: 
“ Sunset and evening star,

And one clear call for me;
Ami may there he no mourning at 

the bar,
When 1 put out to scr.”

— A FRIEND.

relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 , V. Shaw visit

ed at Center City Sunday.
Bro. Cunningham filled his reg 

ular appointment Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Clayton Ilorton and family visit we know that the grave 
ed his mother Sunday. indeed, no victory and death

C. G. Featherston ad family vis- lost its sting. We shall see our 
ited Mr. and Mrs. W ill Moreland'dear friend again some day and 
Sunday.
*  Mr. and Mrs. Lee Benningfield 
were in our community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Condon of Fort 
Worth spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Parker.

* Mr. and Mrs. Dutch McKinzie 
visited relatives here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Ernest Langford and family 
visited Mr. and Mi’s. Olen Lang
ford at Center City Sunday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Several from the community at- ^  sheriff or any Constable 
tended parting in other communi- or Mills County, Greeting: 
ties Saturday nirflit and report n| yO F  ¿R E  
pleasant time. MAXDED to

HEREBY COM
summon J. A. Bos- 

tice. Edmond Oil and Refining Co, 
Otho S. Houston, Oeo. W. Mastin, 
John (1. Mastin, J. H. Price, J. V*. 
Cardiff. M. <*. Vanwinkle, and the 
heirs of the above named persons, 

r 1 !V ¡by making publication of this Ci- 
fet with|tation j|( S0111C newspaper publish

ed therein, hut if not, then in the 
nearest county where a news
paper is published, one each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre- 
vious to return day thereof i f  to i 
be found in your county, to be and 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Mills County, a t ! 
the next regular term thereof, i 
to be held nt the Court House o f , 
said County, on the 4th Monday

Grandma Baylev, Mrs. Charles 
Bayley, J. N. and Ima Lois Bay- 
ley attended the funeral o f Airs.
Avery at Coldthwaite Thursday 
afternoon.

Goldthwaite and Center 
sing ing classes will me 
Pleasant Grove next Sunday after 
noon. Get your voices in tune and 
come help make the occasion a 
success.

Mr. and Airs. Walker Berry and 
little daughter visited John Ber
ry and family nt Goldthwaite Sun 
day.

Alisa Nora Horton spent a few 
hours at home Sunday.

Azalee, and Lois Berry spent 
a few days here last week visiting jn September, the same being the 
their aunt, Mrs. Will MoreUml. h of September A. D. 1927 
‘ Miss \ era Horton left 1 relay nn<j (|Jere (0 answer plain-

for Rock Springs where she ex- |iffs |vti|ion in **¡,1 Court j
peets to s^-nd a few weeks :on the 16th day o f H aw k  \. D-

Miss Lelia Holly of I”or. Worth ^  n certai„  sUit, No. 2202 ini 
I-, visiting in this community.

— RAINBOW

which said suit THE STATE Oh’ 
TEXAS is plaintiff, and Otho S. 
Houston, Geo. W. Mastin, John G. 
Mastin, J. II. Price, J. A. Bostice, 
J. V. Cardiff, Af. G. Vanwinkle, 
Edmond Oil and Refining Co.( an 1 
all the heirs of the above named 
persons ore Defendants, the na
ture o f tin. demand set out in said 
Petition being an action by plain
tiff praying for Judgment against 
the Defendants for the sum of 
One Hundred and Fifteen and 
Seventy-six Hundredths Dollars, 
on account of State and County 
taxes, interest, penalty and c.isls. 
to-w it: For the taxes, including 
the school taxes, with penalty and 
interest, assessed and duo on each 
tract or lot o f lands hereinafter 
described for the years 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924. 1925 and 192«: that 
said taxes, with interest, penalty 
tract or lot o f the following de
scribed lands, situated in Alii’ - 
County, State o f Texas to-wit: 
lying and being situated in Mills 
County, Texas, and being t ’neN. E. 
part o f section No. 8. Cert. 1-141, 
T. and Kt. L. Ry survey, BEGIN
NING at the N. E i 57 1-2
acre tract pat. to I. N. Hawkins, a 
st. ind iii the E. line o f said See 8, 
:] small S. P. O. 41 E. 2 1-2 vrs S. 
I*, o . mkd XX79, W. 10 1-2 vrs 
Thence N. 19 W, 941 vrs t «ly  ori
ginal X. E. corner .«f said sec. 8. 
it st ind. Thence 71 W. with N. lin- 
of Sec. 8 ; 884-vrs to the N. 1». eor. 
o f the W. 1-2 of said section 8 ;

a st. md; Thence S. 19 K. 
941 vrs to tlq> X. W. e »r of th« 1. 
N Hawkins tract a st md 2 sriui’ l 
S. B. O. hearing mrk X, N. SI vrs 
i, large rock X, N. 75 vrs, E. 10ws; 
Thence N. 71 vrs E. 884vrs to the 
place of beginning be irr.ig Alrk 
X.

And plaintiff further prays for 
tiro foreclosure of its li-ti, for an 
order of sale, a writ of possession, 
cost* of suit and for general and 
speciul relief, all of which will 
more fully appear from Plaintiff s 
office.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, hut have 
you before said Court on the firs: 
day of the next term thereof, this 
original peti tion now in file in this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
.bowing how you have executed 
the same.

ATTEST: JOHN S. CIIESER, 
|Oierk Dist. ('«u rt Mills, Co., Tex.

Given und< r my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gold— 
thwaite, in the County o f Mills, 
this the Ttli dav of June A. D. 
1927. JOHN S. CIIESER, 

¡Clerk Dist. ( ■ -urt Alills, Co., Tex.

SEE US

We are back at the old stand 
on the West Side of Lhi Square.

We repair, buy and sell Second 
hand furniture. Also do general 
repairing. Windmill and pump 
pulling a specialty.

H. M. CFYER AND  SON

m m i L I

- e  151

,1

HEW DISHES

W i v w x v w x v w v r w » » » »

OB ITUARY ✓✓

5

2 T H E  T R E N T

i

1

S I R T E  BUNK

Amada Jeanette Grady passeJ 
^ . i v  quitelv and sweetly in her 
itT-p at the home of her youngest 
daughter, Alts. A. Al. North, in 
Bros* beck. Texas, June 9, 1927.
Airs. Grady was well known in 
Goldthwaite, having visited her 
«laughter, Airs. A l Dickerson, fre
quently, being here for a month 
previous to her death. She hal ) it - 
t«l an active, useful life  full of 
love for her fellowman and fo l
lowing ever the precept of her 
Lord and Al aster, whom she sorv 
• ■I so enthusiastically for «3 
years. Her friends in Goldiii 
md moiv especially the Philethia > . .
« ... of tin- Methodist Church *  to have every court- 
will miss her visits with us and | 
the loving cheerful messages sho | 
was wont to scud to encourage us j 
in our work.

It seems impossible to think y 
that a person who was before us 2 
v short a time ago, so full of 4 
abounding cheer and energy $ 
should be no more, but her life £ 
was so glorious an example of the f  
victory of spirit over flesh that 4 

forget to grieve in the rejoic-, 5

!
*

¡

we

No business too 
2 large for us to han- £ 

vaito '  die, none too small £
8

esy and attention

T H E  T R E N T  
S T A T E  BANK

We have received a shipment of Dishes g
EE in  t h e . ! ” * - T ^ / ia ig n s . ==
3  L >  f H  =
HS V t „ r.V '  '  ̂ 1 J =
y  ii jK/e'^Ve needing dishes or something in ^  
== this line we would be glad to fix you up. =r

I  SIMPSON V A R IET Y  STORE |
X X X 1 1 1 X X Ï Ì  '.i X T T Y  Y Y  X \

I

i
ii.g that slie lived. Her last act on 
thi> earth was one of helpfulness j 
•md kindness for others and she, ? $V\W\W\\\X\\NVXVVNV\\\W\V

Just received a nice car of Monumental 8tock, and 
have a nice line of Up-to Date Designs to select from. I 
can and will make it to your interest to figure with me 
before placing your order. You can see what you a n  
buying before you buy it.

—Marble and Granite Memorials—

M ----- T H IR T Y  YEARS A T  THE SAME STAND----- 80

J. N. KEESE

GUY RUDD KEY JOHNSON

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Let us get your car in shape for the sum
mer vacation. Careful workmen — Reas
onable prices.
Will swap tires and tubes for grain or live 
stock.
Leave your car under our sheds while in 
town —  plenty of free parking space.

RUDD &  JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

a v n \n v n w v w x v \\x\\\\\x\\\\w \\\\v v\\\\\\v\\s \\vx\\\x  1
e

3 & N O T I C E  - m
¥ I am now teaching music in the Mor

gan Building.
# I will teach violin and all band in-- 

>iruments. Terms $5.00 per month. See 
me if interested in studying music.

I
H EN R Y  C R YER

P A P ER  HANGING - PAINTING
Spring time is paint and clean-up time. 
Call me if you contemplate having paint
ing or paper hanging to be done. I spec
ialize in paper hanging.

I will order paper for you with the priv
ilege of you returning all you don’t use 
—  and I wont make a hundred per cent 
profit on the order.

J IB ® - L .  E . BOOKER

I  It. E .  A m  W ATSON ROSS
Dealers in

FEED, FLOUR AND PRODUCE 
TRUCK LINE

I
CORN MILL

We have a good corn mill and will do 
Custom Grinding. Bring us your corn
We also handle home-grown Meal 

K-B Chick Starter and Little Chick 
Grain Growing Mash 

We have a good roofing cement and 
paint that will positively do the work 
See us about it.

2

i  R. E . m  WATSON ROSS I
1  it

K E E P  YCSJR HAIR LOOKING 
ITS BEST

M AKE REGULAR 
APPOINTM ENTS ;

The Fashionable thing to 
do is to have a regular ap
pointment each week for a 
shampoo, hair cut finger 

_ wave or marcel. Then one 
is assured of always looking her best —  
no matter what unforseen invitation 
turns up.

Dress Making Given Special Attention.

L IR A  0 . H A R V EY

2 '
t  .

R-lffht along w ith ' 
• he joy of the »«ame
is the refreshing In
fluence of Ifclaw are
PutK'l: « • *r fhe eon- 
rt-ir ’ •*'*--( 1 finished.

A few  v 0». and 
ifone is u if hot. tired 
fee lin g ! i>-airi the 
bottle ,»r«d you 're all 
fixed  fo r  the n ex t 
M f--rea d y  to w h i* 
'he hail icross the net!

Dels -x a re Punch 
can t prevent w arm  
weather, bur It does 
keep >ou coo l *nd 
refreshed «

ü o  . ÄB *  V oo!<i e*/v ,m thisH L t .
w Dune* fo * ’ ôoftfe f

i r t i ;
i n  sB H

G O LD TH W A ITE L IG H T  &  IC E CO .
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BROWN FEATHERSTON

FOR SALK at-ros of land 3 
miles east of town, fronting on 
highway, one half in farm. Fenc
ed goat and sheep proof fairly 
good improvements, Can be made 
one of the most attarctive homes 
in the county, good land located 
right and priced right, possession 
of house and pasture can be given 
at once. See — E.

— ------------o-

IF LINDBERG -
could drive a plane

Mr. Ernest Brown of Lomrt.a 
and .Mis« Rena Featherston were 
married Thursday afternoon at 
'! o’clock. Rev. (libbona of Mullin 
pet forming the cerimony.

.Miss Rena is one among our 
best girls. To know her was to 
love her. She was alwav one of the 
jolliest in our social affairs and

Bess Conway and family visited 
Mr. .lotus and family Sunday.

Karl Hal,, has his brother, Or
ville, plowing for him th\ week.

Clarence (¿nails spent Saturday 
night with Chester Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. BrambloM 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. | 
Orville Harris.

A few from this community at
tended the singing at Midway
Sunday night.

ThetV is still lots o f grain to be 

ihr. shed. The graiu is turning out 

pretty good. BROM N El ES.
—

New beer bottles, 75c. per doz
en— BILL'S  CAFE.

New beer bottles, 75c. per doz
en— BILL'S  CAFE. , » >.

»

33 hours and 29

FOR SALE New Ford Coupe 
at 1. "  ; ..h list pm Savior >.v of oil, while he, himself,
Park.

was always ready ami to be found
at her church work. The Sunday j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pore visit - 

foi " 'id  miss In r as a teacher, e.l Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kelly f r
Especially will lur 1 itt!,. Sunday awhile Sunday afternoon, 

m m . ,  School boys miss her since they Archil (¿mifK. Chester Miller 
Covering a distance of have learned to love her became and Oran Conway urc working 

m i l « . .  U ;«  "I* her uffeetinnate ways. Miss with the thresher.
’ *?. Rena is the daughter o f Mr. and The farmers are getting auxious

gallons .Mr» Arch Featherston of this for the thresher to get up in this 
city, while .Mr. Brown is the son neck of the woods.—SKEEZIX. 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown of 
Cometa. He cornea to the town a

4 T H . OF JU L Y  C ELEB R A T IO N

ASKET
*
à‘

miles;
\. OBKVHAl's consuming 400

o f  gasolene and 100 qts. PICNIC
LOST Between Lometa and Gold
thwaite, a leather bug containing 
boy’s clothes Name on bag. Please 
return to T. C. Primi». Meridian. 
Texas and receive reward. It.

-------------- o--------------
TO TR AU E— 10 acres o f land

ate only 3 thin slices of 
BREAD plus a little 
ham.

T H E N  WHY!
is it not cheaper 
healthier for the 
age person to
LIGHT BREAD.

r  TRADE—1,000 Fresh cakes, ro lls ,
p ies d a ily .

acres
in San Diego, California, for prop 
ertv in Mills Countv.- See TOM
RAin,.

stranger, but has made no mis
take iu coming to Uoldthwnite to 
select his lift  companion. He is in 
business in Eometa.

Mr. and Mr*. Brown left immed
iately for Brow »Wood to visit rel
atives, returning to Eometa when 
they will make their home. The, 
friends of the happy young couple 

aver- will ■ sh them many happy days

M ID W A Y

and

The people of tin. community
enjoyed preaching Sunday horn
ing by Bro. Forbes.

Midway is going to ha'-** i s i*g- 
ing school.

Civile Eeverett vi-.it,’.I It s mu-

TO

eat
MOUNT OLIVE

FOR SALE 
acre farm and ranch on highway, 
ideal goat, sheep and cow ranch; 
about 6 miles from Goldthwaite, 
fenced and cross-fenced; 8 acre« 
located farm.—See R L ARM 
STRONG at ARMSTRONG PRO
DUCE CO.

and

B LU E RIBBON 
B A K ER Y

R E PA IR IN G — Typewriters. ad
ding machines, phoo* nli-t, rew 
ing machines, guns, et-.*.- Sce II. 
M CRYER. old stand, West Side

Jack W. Rudd, Prop. 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Septan
F IT  YOURSELF

—  o---------
-< »ne draftFOR SALE— One draft Stallion 

and a registered Jack. W ill con
sider a good team and wagon in 
trade, or will sell them cheap. 
Thi« is first class stock W ill 

satisfaction —  ROY

Fit yourself with a 
spectacle* at Miller's 
Store anil save money. 

--------------- o----------

guárante*
(.111)1 »ES r-4-24

FOR SALE
horn pulii ts-

leg-
ok.

-Purebred whit 
-Sam Smith. 

-------------- o------------■—
F» 'R SALE— 123 load of goals 
House unii lot in Temple, well lo
cated. for sab* nr trade— AL\ IN 
COOK. Route 2. It.

---------------- o . . . . . .
T F. T*.land made a business 

trip to Dallas the first part of the
week.

M r nd M r «  I ; I ’ McElroy of 
Amarillo, »re her,, visiting in tb>»
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Evans.

.Mi«s Rubve Webb o f Dallas is 
spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. \\ 
and nthi r relatives

2 good Jersey milk 
sale— BILL S CAFE

cows

Mrs. .1 1). McKcnzi 
and Mrs. Anst* McKenzie spent; 
last week-end with Mr. and Mrs.I 
Mark Octslin anil family o f Steph- 
cnvilie. The object o f tile visit 
was to get acquainted with little 
Wayne McKenzie who i^me to 
make his home with the Oeeslin 
family June 7.

New beer bottles, 75c. per doz
en.— BILLS CAFE

Mr. an«l Mrs. W. W. Taylor of 
Live (>ak visited Mrs. Taylor’s 
fat x r. Mr. E. L. Shultz last Sun-

j day.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Pass visited 

friends on tin river Wednesday.
Mr. ami Mrs. (»rover Dalton and 

, ianiily visited tln ir parents. Mr.
J and Mrs. I). I). Kemper over at 
North Bennett last Sunday.

Free Soda Pop with each sale of 
gas or lube— WILLIS HILL, 

for Free Soda Pop with each sale of 
gas or lube— WILLIS HILL.

ford.
----- 1—  Mr. and Mrs. Ad.tms o f Bryant,

The farmers are plowing their are here visiting Mrs. Adam’s 
cotton over this week trying to mother, Mrs. Barton and her sis 
get it ready for another rain. Her. Mrs. Burkett.

\V. W. Johnson and family of Mr. Will Henry returned to his 
Cluippel H ill visited Jesse* Stanley home in Bartlett utter visiting his 
and family Sunday. j children here.

Mis« Bethie Wicker spent Sat -i A. J. (.’line* and son, A. J. Jr., 
nrday night with Miss Viola Con- visited in  Goldthwaite Sunday 
wav. afternoon.

(■onion Jones is working in the Both young and old enjoyed the 
city this week. preaching Sunday .evening at Be-

¡•'ra/.ier Henry and cousin, Earl thel. Rev. Cunningham tilled his 
Henry, spent Saturday night and regular appointment.
Sunday in this community. Mrs. Fickle and daughtir had

,,)• The young folks enjoyed a business in Goldthwaite Wcdnes- 
Jewelrv Par,.v at «L '  • Bramblett’s Satur- day.

day night. Miss Virgil Wright of Dallas is
Miss -Minnie Cody spent Sattir- here visiting her parents. .Mr. and 

nid Mr with Mbs Jesse Neal. Mrs. Shipp.

at the
m ? '  Y Ü Û K A N  P AR K  

Oa Lfuüin «reek at lu llin , Texas'
« . V .  xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxwxxxxxxxxxx'

SPEAKING  -  RODEO -  DANCING 
O TH ER  AM USEM ENTS

I, f, Stillili**’ 1
ing to visit her daughter ¡If Staut-1

W ' -»XX\XXXXXXNXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'

M ONDAY, J U L Y  4 , 1927
'  * .\\\XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX\XXXXXXXXXXXXX\X\XXXXXXX'

S O M E T H IN  DOING E V E R Y  M IN U U
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"ring Your Baskets and Spend The
Day
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N O T I C E
All boys interested in band work with or 
without instrument furnished, see m e at 
mv studio in the Morgan building.

*XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX\XXXX\\\XXX'XX\XXXX\X\XXXXNXXXXXXX\X

D IX IE T H E A T R E
Goldthwaite, Texas. Next week.

“ BETTER PICTURES TH AN EVER”

MONDAY & TUESDAY

----- July Fourth Special-----

“ Heaven and Earth”

Wed. — Thurs. — Fri. 
James Oliver Curwood's
“THE

with Renee Adoree ard Conrad FLAMING
Nagel

See that your car is

FOR r n i  AU TO  TRIP 
--so the -- 

FO U R TH  of JU L Y
in proper condition and equipped all

around with

Pathe N e w s ----------- Fables

ALSO Pictures of Lindoerg in 
Belgium and Chamberlain in Ger
many.

10 ft 2 'or A thrilling picture made

FOREST”
with Renee Adoree, An

tonio Moreno.

Prices

SATU RD AY

Tom Mix and Tony in

“No Man’s Gold”
treasure hunt in the hills of 

Also "George Goo* W ild ’

..... ..............10 & 25c.Prices

from the world famous
story

Also—
Honeymoon Qiuckstep’ 

Comecy 
20 & 35c.

_  i

w r  m  GUM -DIPPED B A LLO O N S
Now is the time to take the jr  ertainty out of your tire equipment. Make the 
Fourth of July trip one of Saiety, Comfort and Economy. We have every size. 
Prices are lowest in history.

LOW m m  ON O LD FIELD  TIRES
30x31/2 Cord _ _  $7.35
29x4.40 Ballorn _ 8 .40
31x5.25 Balloon_______________ 15.35

Made in the Great Economical Firestone Factories.

Rudd & Jolmson - y

' i t i  V He

r> t t

s i  3U (2d i vi Johnson
I I I

*,#„ ki*
IS »
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REHEARSAL DINNER BEFORE 
ANDERSON - GILLIAM 

WEDDING

Sletlgo, Mrs. Ben Pope, Margaret 
Caldwell. Ben Ludlow, Jack San
ders, Odell Olson, and the hostess, 
Miss Campbell.

The flowers used for this occas
ion were hot house roses, sweet 
peas and phlox in pastel shades.

A delightful three course luucli- 
eon was served. Mr. John Jackson 
gave a toast to the bride and Miss 
Margaret CaldwelLgave a toast to 
the groom, Mr. Victor Creighton 
served as toast master.

I have moved to the building behind R. V. 
Littlepage, where I am better able to 
serve you.
REMEMBER— I do vulcanizing and I 
guarantee my work.
I have now installed a VULCANIZING 
PLANT and am prepared to repair your 
tires and tubes and Guarantee the repair 
to last as long as the rest of the casing or 
tube. Don’t throw away a good casing 
with a hole in it when I can repair it to 
its original condition.

Not how large is your institution, but 
how well do you serve your customers.
WE SERVE W ITH  THE BEST GOODS 

A T  THE LOWEST PRICES 
We Sell for Cash — — We Sell for Less

FIT YOURSELF

B A E R ’S GAS S TATIO N
W X W W W V N W W W W W W  A W X X W i\ \ W \ N W \ \ N S ^ V\ W  . I I X X X J C O Ü G K I I

e and Two-Piece Effects 
Si’k Crepes with Lace 
Frocks for Street 

Business Frocks

Assortments

Specially Priced

HUNDREDS of new summer models — just unpacked 
and shown for the first time tomorrow. Our buyer made 
this fortunate purchase while in market a few days ago. 
The dresses are here-fresh, new and authentic of ti e 
latest modes for summer. Frocks for every occasion! 
Glorious prints! Exquisite lace affairs! Tub Silks!
Every dress is a superlative value! We can think of 
many glowing adjectives to describe these Dresses for 
they are amo ng the smartest, most winsome modes for 
summer wear.

ALSO A  NEW LOT OF HOUSE DRESSES 
Sizes for Women and Misses 16 to 52

Ladies Silk Rayon Bloom 
ers. Special _______ 95

f i f i i <1IMI

1
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BIG V A LLE Y THE STATE OF TE X AS

farm a tYw works «go  »n’t, draft
uit“ into his goiieral srr~ ire, con
sequently 1 have been toti busy to 
whittle on goods boxes at the conn 
ty store. Farmers are still in the 
grass, but with another week of 
snshint they will be ready to go 
fishing and forget their struggle 
with crab grass, cockle imrrs, and 
other crop l>extH.

Crops were never l>etrc- than at 
present, but tilings looks so good 
that \w expect some re« • uses in 
th, nay of fleas, weevik and pos
sible i he pink boll worm.

1 am eoi fidetit i luit t n farm« r
sulphur 
«•in out 
1 other

■ laugh- 
return-

Mrs 
J p|X!l-

Mrs. Fore trend, was Tiniting n tin 
T. 1\ Reed pome Friday.

Miss \ oravi Fee Roberts«.! 1» f1 
Big Valle} v it li her min’.. ' 1rs 
R«iy Conro, or Houston Mis- 
Robertson e l i  ais. visit l i ( i  e>

i. m ral »b u emu» by my iTo the Sheriff or any Constable of
1 Mills County, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon II. A. Gregory, H. R. 
Ilearne, Chaa. Lewis, Mrs llama 
Adams. Mrs. Bettie Aldredge, 
Mrs. l ’ riseilla Ilearne, Mrs. Ada- 
line M. Lewis, and the unknown 
heirs of the Above Each Named 
Persons, by making publication o f 
this Citation in some Newspaper 
published therein, if not then in 
the nearest county where a News
paper is published, once a week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return «lay hereof, if 
to be found in your County, tc be 
and appear before the Honorable 
Distriet Court o f Mills County, on 
the 4th Monday in September. A. 
IV, 1927, the same being the 2&th 
day of September, A. 1). 1927, then 
and there to answer the Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court on the 

j loth «lay of March, A. IV 1927, in 
a certain suit. No. 2201, 
in which suit THE STATE  OF 

tn oiler.1 t i -;x a s  is plaintiff, and II. A. 
Gregory, II. R. Ilearne, Chns. I«ew 
;s. Mrs. Kama Adams, Mrs. Pet
ti,- Aldredge, Geo. N. Aldredge, 
Mrs. Priscilla Ilearne. Mrs. Ada- 
line M. Lewis, and the Unknown 
Heirs of the Above Named Per-

page 178 of the Transcribed Re
cords of Mills County, Texas, and 
containing 184 1-3 acres of land.

Said land above described be
ing delinquent for the years 1894, 
1895, 1896, 1897, 1898, *1899, 1900. 
1901, 1902. 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906, 
1907, 1908. 1909, 1910, 1911. 1912, 
1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917,
1918, 1919 1920. 1921, 1922. 1923, 
1924. 1925 and 1926.

And Plaintiff further prays for 
the foreclosure o f its said lein, for 
an order of sale, a writ o f posses
sion, costs of suit and for general 
and special relief, o f all which 
more fully appear from Plaintiff’s

original petition on file m this.of t
fie«*.

HEREIN F A ll. NAT. but have 
you before said Court on the first 
day of the next tern» thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

ATTEST: JOHN S UHESSKR. 
Clerk District Court. Mills County 

Given under my hand ami seal' 
of sai«l Court, at office in Gold
thwaite. in th* County o f Mills. 
State o f Texas, his the 7th day of 
June, JL D. 1937.

JOHN S. CHESSER. 
Clerk Dist. Court Mills Co., Texas 

■■■■■- ........... ........-

Piles Can Be Cured
ilu lling, lUInd. Illrctling or Protruding)

Mun> sutTerors have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZ0 OINTMENT—60e at any Drugstore.

(Follow th* Direction# Carefully.)

r
K

who -gins in time to ris»
smoke hi his eottor1, w'i l l .
again- t the w pe vil. i Hit
destruíL*me insects.

M rs T 1* Reed arul her
ter. Mr>*. ( >llie SyK«1 *s. has
ed fro•in 1i-inple. wh«F
Svk. - v u> niperated «»11 fur
dieitis

Mrs. 1’af R ed anti

toil and r*-t i»'-* via lie It «Mi, wli'-re Lons are Defendants, the nature
she intends to - isit with »oui» « f  
her ♦ bums in L n liir College.

our itMr iiud Mrs. Uliivet of
mutiny Wi lit t* ltrowiiw
TkmrwjLav whi-r» i hey h
Ikiv op ted on k t  the
o f his trt»nsils ane Allenii

Aft- r t party at ' A. 1
Friday uyht. all th* you
reporte»1, *' sur«* we Lad
lime."

King at Big '  «11<-
day nig lit, S- nday in«!
night . 1Don’t /• "got thif
in ne«*n ng for ,. ir aninihl
ed me. ing. 1 's Ivc re«»-.
flip pro-.-essjoii eotili-s by.

Jf usto r Joe Itarn- tt froi

d thcD
removal

Knowles’ 
folk»

(Mil
the tini 
protrae

•if the demand set out in fa id  Pe- 
tition being an action by P la intiff 
praying for judgment against the 
Defendant« for the suiu o f Two 
Hiiudri d Ninety Five and Scven- 

, ty-eight Hundredths Dollars, on 
account o f State and County tax- 
. s. interest, penalty and costs, to 
■> t: For the taxes, including the 
-• bool taxes, with penalty and ix- 

’ tef.st, assessed and due on each 
ira. t or lot of lands hereinafter j 
1 escribed that said tuxes, with in- 

.tereat. penalty and costs, are a 
u il; < n each tract or lot of tlie j

Friday
V*! sled the C» 

Saturdm
[•kr<

ilowii g described lands, situat- 
led in Mills County, ¡State o f Tex- 

Ïold-Jas tn-w¡<- The Britton - Dawson 
hoys 11.040)635 Sq vrs survey

No. 12 1-2. in Mills County, Texas, 
Mrs. J < M veland, Mrs. W. T. Patented to II. H. Ilearne, and

hr, ('has. Lewis, Assignee, by patent 
,tr.  No. 246. Yol. 2d, Dated October 
■ , '¡26, 18M) and recorded in Yol. 2,

Kerbv and others 
ning i*orn this w>
tiles,. i><M>d wni)
i f  we don't can 
ami many other 
we can’t hear tin 
maud next winter 
corn, pleas«*."

Bill Griffin, th 
says. “ Evtrv day 
the pli'ine service 
and better.”  lie 
“ Pay 
nate 

Tin 
n. ar 
the r 
Kiiov 
o ff 1«

.Mi!
sick I

K

re be 
- ek. 1 «. »ii sur« 
n tire wise, fol 
■«>rn. |>eas. beat.” 
rood things now 
«* pleasant com ! 
r. “ Pass me 1h*

To Serve The Public Well Is
Cur Single Ambition

In every community that has the service 
of the telephone it is as necessary as any
thing about the home.
People who have the advantage of this 
service simply can not get along without 
it. That is why the public utility services 
are classed as essential public services. 
That is why they are of the utmost inter
est and concern to the people of the com
munity.

This company appreciates and seeks to 
serve this community so that its service 
may be most pleasing to the community.
We recognize the public character of the 
service we supply and invite the interest 
and cooperation of the people we serve 
as individuals and as a community.

W IS T T E X A S  T E L E P H O N E  CO.

W E E K LY  V ISITS OF THE 
EAGLE A  PLEASURE TO 

MRS M M V A N  GLAHN

ph

VI lui'« at1

oho man, 
in everyway, 

. getting bettor 
iirtli<-r -tati**. 
<1 it will eliini-

Lo# Angeles, ( ‘al. 
94<t N. Adi'onne St.

t,-it i

in
other i 

twister, 
side o 

It I I I

Editor Eagle, 
Goldthwaite, T* 
Kind Friend:

r ramo 
blew 

Lemon 
blowed

F.

the Yall 
length ? 
reporter 
you rep 
jo lly go 
er's pin 
the qm - 
up your 
see. < >m* 
a litri- 
question

olle s 
list*.
unis and poaches.

Met 'ollliel is on tlie 
week.
, we heard your mes- 

t ivi ek way down here in
■ y. What is .your wave 
Will you be present at th«. 
'  picnic? How many 

- rter., are in favor o f a
■ I old fashioned report- 

nc? Now all in favor of 
-t i*• n as stated above hold
hand until counted. Let’s 
two— hold up your hand 

higher— that’s fine. The 
curried bv a unanimous

holdup. Now le t ’s set the time. 
"  hy not let the Editor set the 
tin ■ Are all w illing. Well, that’s 
fine. It carried by the same crowd. 
Farm* r wants in suggest that we 
arrange tn have it about water
melon time. 1 low does this suit 
you Busy Bee? We want an ex

it all tlu-se questions 
*v reporter, even

pr*-sion 
from ever 
mid Jeff, 
and others

1 will s 
o’clock hii

As mv 91st birthday draws near 
I m recalling the many blessings 
" f  the past year, and 1 find that 
the weekly visits of The Hugh, 
bringing to me messages from my 
dear <kd home, stands prominent 
among the number, apd I ’m iu- 
debted to you for this wonderful 
pleasure.

Though a little in advance c.f 
0f the 27th. I ’ve received several 

birthday greetings from Gold* 
thwaite,. How dear to my heart 
are tlies,* sweet remembrance«.

1 am changing, for awhile, my 
plaec nf residence while my folks 
a tv away on their vacation. 1 usk 
that you please send the paper to 
the above address.

"  ¡siting for you and yours the 
richest blessings o f Heaven, I ’m 

i  our sincere friend,
MRS. M. M. VAN  GLAHN

I rank Kirby and daughter of 
ta. Tom K irby and wi 

•hike Kirby and wife and daugli- 
b r. Lois, and .'Its. T. 'V. llooton,

M n tt 'Ĥ  r.ometa, visited tliis wcOk
X 'Z ,  Happy, Flapper.

gn o ff just exactly 12 
;h noon, western time. 

FARMER

Montis and other rela 

cows for

with Mrs, 
tives.

2 good Jersey milk 
ale— F IL L  S CAFE.

Boyd Seott enjoyed a week-on 
visit with his parents in Templi

WAT5H T H E  FOOD YOU E A T
W H AT a relief for mothers to know that 
when they put on a meal for their family 
«iiat has been prepared from Groceries 
and Vegetables from Palmer’s they are 
the finest and most wholesome it’s pos
sible to obtain. We carry only the best 
grades of canned goods, the finest Veg
etables and the finest Groceries in the 
city. Phone us your order today!

Flies cause inori- deaths than al! 
wars In The United States, caeh 
year, 40.000 deaths. Flies must le 
kijled. Health authorities ad vo
cale thè uso of Fly-Tox. Fly-ToX 
is thè seientific inseetieide devel- 
opi-ù at M< Il 'u Institute of Indù*- 
trini Research Ly R ei F'i-Uow- 
•hip. Insist on Fly-Tox. l-'ly Tox 
is safe, stainless. fragrant. S’ire. 
N'mplo instruetions un e«i-ii b•.»11 • 
(blue label) for killiiig A LL  
Household inscets. Fly-Tox is tbe 
modera safe-guard lo health.

Watch
Elimination!
Good ììeaìth T)cpend% Upon Qctxt

Elimination.

R r

Malt Syrup, 2 1-2 pound can 
75c. — B IL L ’S CAFE

Mrs. Millie Sexton spent th<- 
past five v eeks in Dallas, Miles, 
SSan Angelo, an<i I/Oniotn, Texas.

VY. S. Kirby of Komo, Califor
nia came in Saturday to visit his 
mother and other relatives.

Free Soda Pop with each sale of 
gas or lube— W ILL IS  H ILL.

>F.T£NTIOV r K-vtity >te in
the blood is colled a “ toxic con

dition." This often give* rise to a 
dull, languid feeling and. sometimes, 
toxic backache* and headache*. That 
the kidneys are not functioning prop
erly i* often shown by burning or 
■canty passage of secretion*. Thou
sands have learned to assist their 
kidneys by drinking plenty of pure 
water and the ix -isional use of a 
stimulant diuretic. 50,000 users give 
Votin's sigr.ed c-xaiurscmcnt. Aek 
your neighbor'

DOAN’S p,£ s
S fim uJant D h tre tU  t > the K idney»  

Foster- M ilhuro C ® . .  Lai*. C b m * . BulW r.. H .  Y .

Shove a straw in 
y o u r  b o t t l e  o f  
D e law are  Punch 
and ! «k e  a d eep  
s w a llo w . I t '»  as 
c o o lin f as a d ive  
in to  an in v it in g  
pool I

A n d  when you  
do  botb-.wkUL you, 
don ’t k n o w  T/tui' i 
b ttt  t»J 9

V Don’t l e t v i  It
A t  br — qt ”
D e l«  w » r « / H u
kr *  •'—  - t o U  i

.L Í7 2 b S £ 6 -y
r. ■.

G O LD TH W A ITE LIG H T  &  ICE CO.
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W. E. Harper, M. Hugh», 125, 
*21.79.
Harney Carter, J. C. Hayden, 107, 
*14.00.

A oT” Redeemed for the Years . 
to 1920. Inclusive, Situated in 
.Mills County, Texas, Com piled as 
provided for in Chapter 15, Re
vised Civil Statutes of 1911, and 
as provided for in Chapter 15, it. 
13, 11. B, 11, Aets of Second Called 
Session of the Thirty-Eighth le g 
islature.

Giving Owners’ Name, Original 
Grantee or City or Town, No. 
Acres, Lot, Block, and Total Tax:

J. I*. Lockeridgc, II. Austin, 
*22.70.
C. II. Meyer, J. Becker, 100, *39.-

*38.
Mrs. M. E. Loekaby, Mary Bird, 
400. *33.75.

* I ). 1. Haralson Estate, Thos. Black 
well, 270, *35.88.
C. F. Howard, N. R. Blister. 160, 
*59.01.
.1. S. Worthington, N. R. Brister, 
»/>, *-25.
Mrs. J. T. Cook, N. B. Brister, 
100, *33.75!
Mattie Luckett, G. A. Bertrand, 
160, *840.
Unknown, Oliver Brown. 123, 
*11.25.
Unknown, J. M. Bryson, 57, *3.63. 
Meek Russell. M. Bill, 75, *22.23. 
Mary Bass, P . Bradley, 53 W»- 

i *7.37.
I Mrs. 1. F. 1 locker, D. Bradley,

53V«». *7.38.
Unknown, N. A. Brookshire, 80, 
*14.90.
Unknown, B. B. ®. & C., 320, 
*33.75.
Unknown, B. 01. B- & C., 377, 
*17.50.
Unknown, B. pi. *B. & C.. 424, 
*°1 00
Unknown, IS. B. $1. & C., 105, 
*8.75.
Unknown, B. B. B. & C., 134,
*8.75.
.1. R. Foresythe, B. B. B. & C-, 
312, *25.20.
Unknown. B. B. B. & C., 83, *5.20. 
N. .1 Griffay, B. B. B. & C. 237Vi, 
*14.88.

i;. L. Penning, T. P. Bell, 97 V:». 
17.72.

G. 11. Brooks, J. T. Broomfield, 
10. *23.25.
Ilenrv Morris, J. T. Broomfield, 
% .  *3.37.
K| A. Te 
*5.01.
S. L. T. Self, Cahl. Co., 52, *21.88. 
S. R. Bryant, Cald Co., 100, *21.41 
B. P. Chapman, Cald. Co., 50, 
*11.65.
G. O. Baskin,A.Cloud,142, *40.51. 
,1. L. Karr, Thos. Carroll. 1107,
*90.00.
,1. T. Coleman, F. Copelund, 515,
*65.80.
\V. E. Harper L. M. Clements, 125 
*33.67.
Roach Fox. W. C. Cowart, 
*10.18.
R. X. Chapman, W. C. Cowart,
11. *7.39.
II Storheek, W. C. Cowart, 2,
*7.50.
Mrs. S. T. Harris, W. C. Cowart, 
i ,, *12.50.
S. W. Smith, W. C. Cowart, 1. 
*11.25.
W. K. Harper, W. C. Cowart, 3, 
*14.29.
Unknown, B. Dawson, 93. *5.29. 
Unknown, B. Dawson. 147, *8.75. 
Kmma Pearson, Jno. Dearson, 81,
*8.00.
.1 L. Karr, G. II. Davis, 160 *33.75 
V. II. Panicles, E. T. Ry„ 5, *4.28. 
11. T. Sexton, E. T. Ry., 8, *.50.

' l l .  D. Chapman, E. T. Ry., 94, 
*2.90.
F. M. Spurlin, Geo. Epley, 80, 
*7.00.
Mary Bass, Geo. A. Ferris, 106 2-3 
*10.50.
O..S. Laird, T. & S. L. Ry., 100, 
*11.38.
Barney Carter, »1. P. Grudy, 160. 
*33.81*.
Unknown, Hays County, 252,
* 20.00.
A. L. Woods, Hays County, 300, 
*56.00.
C. II. Tefferteller, Ilay8 County, 
162, *29.71.
Mary Pearson, Hays County, 148, 
*24.00.
J. W. Farmer, Hays County, 11, 
*2 .00.
Mrs. Alpha Farmer, Hays County,

'^D E L IN Q U E N T  TA X  RECORD

Delinquent Tax Record of 
Lands. Lots, or Parts of Lot. re
turned Delinquent or Reportedi W. M. Hilliard, D. Hanson, 221%. 

to the State of Texas, and j *36.00.
M. R. Etheridge, H. T. &. B. R. R., 
640, *50.23.
Unknown, II. T. & B. R. It., 144. 
*8.75.
P. C. Jones, IL  T. & B. R. It., 10,
*7.56.
D. A. Long, H. T. & B. R. It., 150, 
*29.90.
B. I). Chapman, II. T. &. B. R. R., 
st), *9.45.
K W. McNutt, II. T. & B. R. It., 
144. *44.40.
Unknown, H. T. &. B. R. It., 214,
*20.00
Unknown, H. T. & B. R. R „ 142.
*20.00.
S. T. Hill. W. Hubert, 95, *13.96. 
Unknown, T. R. Harris, 70, $10.00. 
Melvin Stewart. II. Shropshire, 
25, *2.00.
Mrs. Dave Morris, J. L. Jobe, 240, 
*22.75.
T. F. Eaton, Ja.s. Jean, 94, *15.00. 
T. I). Goodwin. J. I). Kirk, 1, *8.08 
Bolen Tyson, «I. D. Kirk, P/i, 
*6.75.
T. C. Whitely, J. 1). Kirk, 1, *9.90 
Mrs. I). S. Hart, J. I). Kirk, % , 
*12.50.
Anderson Est. J. D. Kirk, V/2 ,
*1.00.
W. F. Dempsey, J. D. Kirk, Vi> 
*1.25.
Ed. Griffith, J. I). Kirk, Vi- *25.

errili, M. Brinson r»‘ >,0-.

J. W. Farmer, I. T. Ward, 73,
* 12.00.

A. A. Wagner, S. Boren, 83, *6.25. 
Unknown, Daylund 300, *17.50 
Unknown, J. C. Vann, 84, *4.50. 
Geo. A. Polster, «I. II. Harwell, 
210, *18.75.
F. M. Compton, F. Baker, 150, 
*7.25.
C. E. Eubank, S. Moore 4Vi *32.73 
Annie Chapman, W. P. Rochelle, 
70, *8.63.
R. N. Chapman, W. P. Rochelle, 
90, *12.77.
R. J. Wheatly Est, R. II. Wheatly, 
50, *6.25.
Unknown, J. S. Brown, 54, *2.50.
B. F. Frymire, C. Barker, 138, 
*15.00.
J. W. Bishop, T. & S. L. Ry., 640, 
*28.00.
C. F. Howard, J. M. Townsend, 
151, $9.50.
S. T. Hill, J. E. Snider, 48, *9.31.
D. W. Williams, J. C. Bartlett, 19, 
*2.70.
«I. E. Evans, T. W. Tolston, 80, 
-1 I 60.
Unknown, S. K. Blisk, 189, $6.25. 
Texas Gas Trust Co., A. H. Allen, 
80, *2.32.
J. L. Denning, S. F. Cutberth, 75, 
*14.70.
Roach Fox, F. A. Scott, 97, $10.20. 
1;. A. Kelly, M. A. Smith, 154, 
*8.75.
Mrs. Blanche Barton, A. N. Bar- 
ion, 200, $15.93.
W. T. Gray, F. M. Fletcher, 60,
*3.63.

*12.50. 1C. I). Jeffords. Mullin, 6, 27, 3.41.
T. E. Renfro. Mullin, X. Vi 4, K ,). F. Walker, Mullin, W. Vi 2,
*.63. out of I . . *7.50.
1). E. Rice, Mullin, 1, 19, *5.00. ¡Unknown, Mullin, E. Vi 2, 1, *38. 
E. P. Smith, Mullin, N. Vi 1» 37, I uknown, Mullin, 14. 32, $.38. 
*1.45. | J. H. Clifton, Star, 5, 1, *2.00.
E. P. Smith, Mullin, Pt. 27 , 27, Hawkins & Barr, St*r, 1, 3, $.31. 
$1.43. ! Hawkins & Barr Star, t, -
Ralf & ltaz Cline, Mullin, 3, 39,; STATE OF TEXAS— County of 
------ M ills :*3.75
Ralf & ltaz Cline, Mullin, 4, 39, 
*3.75. I, C. D. Bledsoe, Tax Collector
T. F. Eaton, Mullin, A ll Block 28,,of County, Texas, hereby
*12.50. .certify that the foregoing 9 pages

is a eompi'ation of the Delinqu 
eut Taxes « f  said County for the 
years..............  to 1926, inclusive.
and eori.aiiis a complete list o f 
the lands a*A  lots that have been 
reported delinquent or sold to the 
State for taxes fo r said years and 
< ontainirg also, the data, an l in
formation mentioned in Article 
7685 of the Revised Civil Statutes 
o f 1911, a- . which have not bttn 
redeemed or canceled and ia a 
correct De iuquent Tax Record 
lo r  said years, compiled r.s pro
vided in Senate Bill No. 146, Acts 
o f t|ie Thirty-sixth Legis’ature.

(Seal) C. D. BLEDSOE. 
Tax Collector Mills County, Texas

I. (). Simmons, J. D. Kirk, -A-Laird, It. E. King, 320 *14.00
* 25. * Unknown, J. C. West, 100, *4.35.
Mattie Tolson, J. D. Kirk, V4, $.38 3no. Evans, Isom Evans, 450, 
S. T. Hill, Win. King, 14. *L60 1*20.75.

Va.

JLfiO. *35.01.
f. O. Dawson, Hnvs County, 139. 

*25.01.
E. A aWright, llavs County, 101, 
*25.2.7

E. A. Wright, llay8 County, 
101. *20.40.
F. Jd. Henry, Hays County, 160, 
*27
Mrs. E. 1». Henderson, B. Head. 
109. *15.60.
C. I*. Jasper, B. Head, 70, *14.00. 
C. P Jasper, B Head, 138, *18.30. 
L. 11. McKee, B. Head, 80, *16.00.

Bis G. A . Lewis, B. Lewis, 40
$21 “ I

D. A Long, E. J. Love, 80, *14.50

Unknown. W. II. McAlister, 52
*4.00.
' V Williams, M. McMahan, 87
T-'J. 10.
u D. York. J. C. Woody, 80, 
*5.01.

*12.60 YOrk’ J ' °  WOOdy’ 160 
Mrs Etta Rice, M McGowan, 81 
$15.75.
U II Hobbs, A. MeStea, 70, $9.52 
S. M. Williams, Jno. Murrain 90 
*5.60. ’
I nknown, Allen Moodv, 130 
* 10.00.
I .  Jone^, |M. .McGowan, 8<) 
*21.49.
M C. Newbury, Nae. Univ. 140 
*34 « 0.

>'-oïlô MClntOSh’ X;‘ " Univ-  1 : ’-

|; !'■ s havi r, .las. Patton, 25 
•p I .H7.
''''known. E. G. Pruitt, 461,
•p4»).00.

Jo.,-', WilUa,,,s’ M Rhyne, 101.

*30 63 ,,,,hnson' M Rhy '" ’. US,

*'•*»"1 '!• Roberta, 200,

Unknown, Win. Russell, 160, 
M)0.

})■  Dryhred, M. Short. 320,
*51.45.
Ih'rney Carter. II. Shropshire"
H<>. *40.00.
' » . A .  Laird, II. Shropshire, 45, 
*1.(5.

*15*23 l n' rt1, s *'r°P shire, 436, 

M-'tio 11 Shropshire, 101, 

*10 Vo Tn ,itt ’ H - « ‘ "»iwhiro. 85,

¡ V V S ' ' “ -'- a
.Mrs. J. T. Montgomery. W  F 
Sheffield. 40. *7.12.

,r Thurwester, 862,
♦56.47.
u  G. Darden, Jno. Townsend, 60, 
*8 .15.

Jf70U  0üe“» N - R- Thompson, 17, 

W D. York T. C. Ry., 40, $4.00.

* . Ä 0Wn’ & X- °- Ry 300.

S.'S* CWy> T- 8- L- Ry>80-
J i o j i l,cad* T - & S- L ’ R y > 156>

*16J00Marr° W’ T  & L - Ky ’ 160' 
C. C. M «Candies, T. & S L  Rv 
160, *20.00. y ”

2Ì,0*l'o.2I8) ‘‘nnÌnK’ T - & S- L  Uy ’

*27 81 MÌIIer' T & 8■ L  Ry ’ 341

$2M  LaÌrd' T ' & S- L - Ry ” 50’

*5.25 LnÌrd’ T  & S- L - Ry-  97> 
Mrs. Clara Miller, Jno. Vanwin
kle. 100, *6.13.
P B. Cox, F. Vegeral, 54, *29.38.

*5 43 rrÌS’ T ' & S- L  R y ’ 90- 
Matt Kyle, J. Walker, 23, *  91.
E M. Meyer, J. A. Win, Vi, $1.01 
■8. M Williams, W W  Williams.
2. *.30.
«Sf M Williame, w . VV. Williams, 
158, *17.70

R. I.. Ervin, J. M. Kopp, 200, 
$11.50.
•J. C. Livingston, J. P. Beaty, 173,
* 10.00.

J. C. Livingston, J. P. Beaty, 112,
*8.00. .
H. M. Cryer, W. R. Cox, 135, 
*19.38.
J. R. Holman, R. C. Dunlap, 160, 
*14.00.
W. T. Gray, F. M. Fletcher, 160, 
*8.70.
Mrs. J. T. Montgomery, J. W. Sut 
ton, 131, *21.38.
Unknown, S. Kemp, 148, *8.75.
J. A. Laird, I. W . Laird, 227, 
*14.00.
Hugh Beck, r « ^ .rsett, 80.
* 10.1«*  ** P
( .  T. lu.Uei 1.1, C. Y. Roberts, 60, 
*3.01.
A. V. Clary, T. Smith, Vi, *6.13. 
AY. J. Gent, T. Smith, Vi *7.25. 
Walter Reeves, T. Smith, Vi *10.25
B. F. Cox, T. Smith, Vi, *..25.
Airs. 51. Harwell, Goldtliwaite, 2. 
21, *3.75.
L. P. Huddleston, Goldthwaite, 
E. Vi, M. *11.13.
Mrs. W. II. Morgan, Goldthwaite,
I , 20, *6.62.
Mrs. W. H. Morgan, Goldthwaite, 
2. 20, *6.62.
Henry Morris, Goldthwaite W 
Vi. AL. *12.63.
G. S. Schwartz, Goldthwaite, 3 
24. *16.63.
•L G. Sims, Goldthwaite, 16, 19
*.38.
Mrs. S. T. Harris, Goldthwaite, 
Pt. 16, 10. *7.50.
Airs. S. T. Hurris, Goldthwaite, 
Pt. 17. 10, *7.50.
Alts. S. T. Harris, Goldthwaite, 
IT. 18, 10, *7.50.
Mrs. S. T. Harris, Goldthwaite, 
Pt. 19, 10. *7.50.
ADs. S. T. Harris, Goldthwaite, 
Pt. 20, 10, *7.50.
Thos. C. Preston, Goldthwaite, 1, 
4 out o f M „ *2.50.
G. W. Bay lias, Goldthwaite, W .1/2
11, 25, *1.66.
<!. w. Bayliss, Goldthwaite, W.Vi
12, 25, *1.67. /2
G. W. Bayliss, Goldthwaite, W .H
13, 25, *1.67. • ‘
•L R. iMcComb, Goldthwaite, 1 
12, *  94.
•L R. AtcComb, Goldthwaite 2 
32, *.94.
•Mrs. A. C. Richie, Goldthwaite, 13, 
2 out o f C„ $.25.
Airs. M. A. Senderfeit, Gold
thwaite,15, 1 out o f C., $.25.
W. M. Taylor. Goldthwaite, S. 
V2 o f 1, 17, $10.00.
L T. \\ hite. Goldthwaite, I I  20 
*2.08. ’ ’ 
J. T. White, Goldthwaite, 12 20 
*2.08.
L T. White, Goldthwaite, 13, 20, 
$2,08,
I nknown, Goldthwaite, 5, 2, *63. 
Unknown, Goldthwaite, N V » of
H. , *2.50.
I IV Goodwin, Mullin, 4, 12, $4.63.
T. D. Goodwin. 5rullin,4, 19, *1.30 
J E. Inee, Mullin, A ll o f 9, *14.00. 
The Alullin Creamery, 5fullin
7, 27, *.41.
The Mullin Creamery, 5Iullin
8, 27, *  41.
The Mullin Creamery, 5iullin 
», 27, *  41. 7 ’
The Mullin Creamery, Alullin 
10, 27, $.42.
The Mullin Creamery, Midlin,
U , '¿J, $.42

»  B e n t  FOR E V E R Y B O IV

ARE YOU USING OUR:—

Commercial Department 

Vault and Safe Deposit Department 

Collection Department 

Loan Department

We would be glad to receive a call from you.

► XXV\\X\NVNNNNN\\\W V\\V\\N\\N\\N\X\\XVVX\\V\N\\NX
vXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXv

w  FIRST R A T IO N A L BANK
“ SERVICE TH A T SERVES”

vXVVXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVVXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXX xxxvvxxxxxxxxxx

it
!!!

n

T-11« he 1 1 "  4-wheel brakes 

o f the O v e rla n d  W h ip p et enable it  to 
stop in j i  fe e t  fro m  a  speed o f 40 m iles  
an hour. 4 -w h eel brakes are a lu x u ry  
light car owners have not heretofore enjoyed.
Come in and see this wonderful new-type car.

O V E  R L A N D

Whippet
Am erica’s New-Type Light Car

We have a car load of NEW W HIPPETS 
on the road. Bon‘ t buy a new car until 

you have figured with us.

J. D. BRIN
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1925 Ford Touring Car 
good shape S225.C0

1925 Ford Touring Car 
Balloon tires S215.0Q

1925 Ford Roadster- 
Balloon Casings, 
good, $235.00

1924 Ford Roadster,
good shape $130.00

1923 Ford Touring

1924 Ford 4-dcor sedan, 
good shape, balloon 
tires $300.00

Overland Touring, bar
gain _ $175.00

Old Fords from $15.00 to 
$40.00. Good to use as light 
trucks.

Several other used cars at 
a good price. See our stock

before buying. It will
SAVE YOU MONEY

Fresh and gay as youth are 
these spring shoes of pat
ents and colored kidskins 
in novel styles. Remark
ably priced for utmost 
values!

SENIOR LEAGUE TO
T A K E  PRAGRAM

TO LAK E  M ERRITT

[INTER M E D IATE  LEAGUE
PROGRAM; SUNDAY 3RD

On Sunday, July 3, at 4 p. m., 
the Senior Lrague of the Gold- 
thwaite Methodist Church " i l l  
present a program at Lake Mer
ritt school house:

Subject— “ The Light <>f the 
World.”

Leader— Mrs. Edward (¡eeslin.
Song— 97.
Scripture— Matt 5:14-l(*.
Song— 31.
Talk by Leader.
Poem. ' ‘ The Lifrht o f the 

World.” — Pauline Dalton.
The Lord ’s Prayer.
One On Whom the Light Shone 

—Jack Locklear.
Duet— Ruby Let Dickerson and 

Gar* ta Little.
How We May Make Our Light 

Shine— Doris Oden.
Song—28.
League Benediction.

ROCKS SPRINGS CLUB

The president -called a meeting 
for Friday night. June 17. and a 
large crowd was in attendance. 
Mrs. Claude Holly opened the 
program " ith  three piano num
bers. Miss La Nell Strickland 
gave a reading and played a piano 
solo and Walter Daniels gave a 
reading.

The women decided to have a 
special meeting Wednesday after
noon to discuss the exhibits :-t 
the Fair. Then dates were made 
for use of the eanner.

After this, a delicious ice cream 
dinner was served under the brush 
arbor. The crowd returned to the 
house where it enjoyed a musical 
program.

FLORENCE STARK, 
Reporter.

-------------- o--------------
GODS W ILL IN G  WORKERS

Mrs. Luther Rudd’s Sunday 
School class met and elected the 
following officers: President.
l>aphune Evans; Vice President. 
Moline Pitts; Secretary, Eliza
beth Fisher; Assistant Secretary, 
Geraldine Burnett; Treasurer, 
Thelma Richards; Reporter, Alta 
Scrivner.

We ehnst lavander and gold for 
our colors and sweet pen for our 
flower. Our motto is “ Giving our 
best for others.”  -—REPORTER

CHAPPEL HILL

Well old bird hen comes a few 
crumbs To rii! j  )ur craw Nothing 
uncommon has happened up this 
way.

J. N. '_'ro..k aud family vi-ited 
Mrs. Crook’.- sister, Mrs. Omcr 
Hill.

Jim Hopper and family from 
I*riddy visited thw ir parents, Mr 
and Mrs. B. A. Crawford, awhile 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Burkett and May Barton 
si si ted Mrs. Oracr Hill Thursday 
afternoon.

Sam Bundrandt from Killeen 
visited his sister. Mrs. W. A. Ea- 
kiii. last week and his mother ar- 
eompanied him home Sunday.

Little Miss Emil Lea Harris 
spent the afternoon with her 
grandmother Johnson one day last 
week.

Clayton Crook and sister. Cath
erine visited Weldon. Ethel and 
Mutt Hill Sunday.

Little Edwin Bufe has been on 
the sick list last week.

Mack Humphries and family 
visited relatives in Goldthwaite 
Sunday.

M Im El sie H ill is spending a 
few days with her aunt, Miss Bess 
Hutchings.

Lamar McClain and Appleton 
looked after goats on the It. R. 
land Monday.

.M rs. Jesse Stanley and two lit
tle sons spent Friday in the W. W. 
Johnson home.

Little Miss Rosa Eakin from 
Winters is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs W A. Ea- 
kins.

Oh Boy! Who has rip- peaehesf 
This old crank is surely hungry.

Jim Evans and family visited 
tbeir daughter, Mrs. Omer Hill, 
one day last week.

Norris Crook and -on. Clayton, 
is working for Rhinard and Bufe 
this week.

R J. Schindler and family from 
Bangs visited Mrs. Schindler's 
parents, B. J. Crawfords Sunday.

W  W. Johnson and family visit 
ed their son, Jesse Stanley, and 
family at Mount Olive Sdndav.

The party at the J. Stevens 
home Saurday night was enjoyed 
by all pre-aent.

W ill air out.— CH APPEL I I IL L  
CRANKS.

Subjiot. A Patriotic Servie,. — 
My Obligation to My Country. 

Leader Thelma Richards. 
Song- America.
Prayer.
Talk on The Two Ideals of Our

Country—Mrs. Johnson.
My Country Conrad Geeslin. 
True Patriotism William Pay

ne Leverett.
The American Creed— Herman 

Richards.

What True Patriotism Does — 
Joe Billy Johnson.

Readings and Special Music.

Wt have som,. very important 
vusiness Sunday, so let every In
termediate be at tin- League.

---------------- Q—  ■
Fly Smear will heal and keep 

flys from striking— Hudson Bros. 
Use Dr. Hess' F ly Chaser for

Contented Cows—Hudson Bros.

PUBLIC SERVICE 
TRUCK

Local and Long Dis
tance Hauling 

i Call Long & Berry s 
Store

Freeman Barrington

Kodak finishing— Hudson Bros. 
Fishing tackle.— Hudson Bros.

Kodak film.— Hudson Bros.

Gun repairing—Ed Brown.

Malt Syrup, 2 1-2 pound can 
75c. — B ILL S CAFE.

J C FAU LKNER M ARVIN  BÜDD

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING  5TRST CLASS— IÑ F8T CLASS WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BA'Firs
-------- o---------o--------  —

FAU LKNER AND RUDD, PropneU«*.

Porch Floors Get Hard Use
It s important to get a good floor and deck 
paint to do the porch floor. W e  have the best 
in the world . . . du Pont rloor and Deck- 
Enamel Paint, made by the makers of Duco.

W , aUo carry a fu ll lint o f paint,. camUhm. mam- ’
•U and Due. Comull u, irfow  you „art pawling 
— «* U thou: you hotc to t <t the h c l remits

b a r k e s  &  McCu l l o u g h

I N D E P E N D E N C E  D A Y
J U L Y  4th.

Independence Dav comes around every year to re
mind us of the principles for which our forefathers 
fought, bled, and eventually triumphed.

By the might of right and justice the American re
public is a nation of free men, politically free to assert 
themselves as equal to any other.

But economically, in the world of what you buy 
and use-are you free and independent. Are you obli

gated to other men, in debt for things you have taken 
and not paid for.

Let Independence Day hold a deeper lesson than 
patriotism, even. Be reminded that you are not free in 
your own mind and in your community if you are not 
willing to meet vo'ir honest obligations-PROMPTLY.

will pay you big dividends of satisfaction, a 
Jarg*>-.̂ fc <*rd of mental and actual financial freedom 
and independence if you will form the habit of paying 
promptly. It is only right and just that you do so.

R E T A IL  M ERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
WE KNOW WHO PAYS 

ALL STORES CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 4th.

Another Group of
Hose.
Pure silk chiffon, 
with reinforced 
heel and toe Snug 
fitting ankles and 
every pair perfect

BEIGE 
GUNMETAL 
PIPING ROCK

Other shades that 
are smart for the 
spring too numer
ous to mention. 

Complete size 
range!

J . H .
RAND O LPH  

AND  CO.

!
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IN  1 saw soinc fine orchards, the prin
IFO R N IA ” eiple ones being English Walnuts, 

oranges and lemons. I saw quite a 
California, lot of date palms and plenty of 

>7 the kind of the seventy palms 
where .Moses enmped with the 
eliildrt ii of iareal.

The row crops ar'' nearlv into- 
cr« tlier Weans, mostly limas, Imt

O N T H D T  P A I N S  9
Ventura,

dune 22, 1927. 
J^f'tir < iohlthwaite. Entile:
*■ W ith  your permission 1 will] 
write a short letter for publics-j 
lion a> I cannot write all my Mills 
County friends a personal letter.

1 arrived iu le*s Angeles Satur
day, at 8;15 A. M., came to Ven-; 
tura by stmie. Arrived here at 
12:30 i*. M. Ventura is located 70 
miles west of Los Angeles with 
mountains on one side and the Pa
cific Ocean on the other. It has a 
population of about 20.000 in
habitants.

Well as i said, I arrived here 
at 12:30 1*. M. and as Ernest 
works from 8. A. M. to 4:00 1*. M., 
as soon as he came in the firstj 
thing was to take •  drive. We 
drove to the top of a mountain j 
which is 500 feet high and over 
lookin'/ the city and the great 
Pacific Ocean. Prom this point 1 
viewed some of the beauties ofj 
Clod’s creation, but the D ev il’s 
possession. We then came down 
ami drove along the beach where 
1 saw a boat 500 yards from the 
loading oil. They lay pipes under 
the water and phmp the oil to the 
boat through these pipes. The ca
pacity of the boat is 85 thousand] 
barrels. A boat o f this size could 
not conn- near the shore on ac
count of the shallow water, 
the shallow water.

We went from the shore to the) 
mountains four miles distant 
whlcre we saw the refineries and 
some of the best producing wells 
are at the top o f the mountains 
three and four hundred feet high. 
The wells on the average are 
about 5500 feet deep. We got home 
about 10 o’clock. I thought I had 
seen enough for one short even
ing.

Sunday morning I diked up in 
my “ togs" and started for church.
I  found almost all the different 
churches. 1 attended services at 
the First Christian Church ( I  
thought that would be second I 
best). They have a nice building.| 
costing about fifty-six thousand 
dollars. As soon as I entered the 
'building a lady came forward and 
pinned a flower on the lapel o f my 
coat. I turned pink, but finally re
covered enough to stuminer “ I; 

'«hank you” .
Well, Sunday afternoon we| 

drove about forty miles to some 
inland towns whehe the rich pco-! 
pie have their summer resort», the I 
climate being much better there; 
than near the coast. On the trip

Try Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills. In successful use 
for over thirty
year«

Backache, and pains caused 
b y Rheumatism and Neuritis.

Wa will b« glad to send yon samples ftw 2c in stamp* 
Dr. Miles Medical O ,  Elkhart, lad.

cd with poultry wire. They buy ELf)/
all their feed. I f they can make A
money with chickens on $5000 dol /V
lar land per acre when- they have FARM  AND  RANCH LOANS
to buy their feed, why can’t we Easy Terms— 5 to 36 years
get rich with chickens when: we Dependable service through the
ran have 160 acres for less money Federal Land Bank, o f
and can raise our own feed. The Houston Texas
answer is because we don’t know •
how. While eggs sell in Texas for ®e - 0. DEW,
15 cents per dozen, they sell here 1 -------------- o---------------
for 25 cents. When fryers here sell Malt Syrup, 2 1-2 pound can 
for 35 cents they sell in Texas for 75c. — B ILL 'S  CAFE.
25 cents or not so much. It is a l l ---------------o--------------
in knowing how to do a thing. . ... i v  t k v

Well that takes me up to Sun- ^
day night. Monday 1 stayed at Neglecting a little wound, cut
home and read a m f rested. Tues- "  «l,,rus,on off th.e ,flrsh nm>' m , ,, . . .  .... , nine eases out of ten cause no
day Ernest got a day o ff and we t su(Tcring or ¡nconVenience, 
started early and went first to, but it ¡s tho ono cai0 in ten (hat 
Hollywood. * oil have heard so blood poisoning, lockjaw or
much about Hollywood, but 1 a chronic festering sore. Tho 
want to say a word about it. W ej chea|K*st, safest and beat course is 
drove down through Broadway, to disinfect tho wound with liquid 
which is said to be the busiest Borozone and apply the Boroione 
street in the world. Ernest did l ’owder to complete the healing 
the driving while I  sit in the car process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
with my mouth and eyes open ex-1 and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c.
pecting to be dashed into Eterni- kold by ___
ty at any moment. However, I was HUDSON BROTHERS, Druggists

California 
Colorado 
New Mexico 
Arizona 
Gland Canyon 
Indian detour 
Seashore 
Mountains 
Dude Ranches

d aily Santa Fe

•  razor pull? A  
«o il blade. Only
•  su pe r -k e e n  
blade gives a su
per-shave. The

X c u m o n s
this summer

'Address Your Santa Fe Agent'

Valet
Æ iftr'Strop

R a z o r

New beer bottles, 75c. per doz
en.— B ILL ’S CAFE.

2 good Jersey milk cows for 
sale— B ILL ’S CA^E.

Use Dr. Hess’ F ly  Chaser for 
Contented Cows— Hudson Bros.

New beer bottles, 75c. per doz
en —BILL 'S  CAFE.

2 good Jersey milk 
sale—B IL L ’S CAFE.

F ly Smear will heal and keep 
flys from striking— Hudson Bros.

CITY BARBER SHOP

Between the Banks,

cows

Everything Sanitary — First Class Work —  A ll Kindi of 

Hair Tonic — Hot and Cold Baths —  Prices Reasonable.

D. V. WESTERMAN, Prop

REMEMBER THIS FISK BALLOON CORD 
This tire pads broken pavements and 
car tracks. It makes country driving 
a pleasure. The wide flat tread as
sure;; safety in all going. On a nar
row road it takes with security, the 
transition from macadam to dirt sur
face at speed. Comfort, safety and 
jeonomy are sure.

FISK CORD
The tire that has a reputation hard to 
equal and impossible to excel. Fisk 
Cords give the tire service that satis
fies in every way. They are through 
and through first quality tires; they 
sire dependable and they represent 
more than their money value in mile
age and service returns.
WE CARRY A  COMPLETE LINE 

OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES

Construction costs will not be lower. 
NOW is the time and ours the Lum
ber and other building materials you 
should use.

No matter what kind of building im
provements you are contemplating, 
let us help you- plan the best and 
cheapest way.

The Lumberman
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.The Judge -  The Conductor's "All W et // bg Mb
TOO BAD THESE POOR LITTLE 

MONKEYS HAVE TO LIVE IN A CAGE WHEN
VAC f i r * 73 -----------SC MANY OTHERS ARE RUNNING AROUND FREE

ClHAT K/ND Of A PARK IS THIS ANYWAY
1 haven't  s e e n  a  S in g l e  d r in k in g

'N

FfcRDON M E -B U T  COULD YOU TCLL 
ME WHERE I CAN GET A DRINK ?

[¡'nope -  1 CA'.T * Im” ONLY a street -car]  
• Conductor a n d  y o u r e  t h e  t h ir d  y

PERSON THAT5 MISTAKEN ME FOR A 
¡1, Po l ic e m a n  T o o a y  11 y ~

YARBOROUG H ’ S

if
V-

sr\\ K

A C LE A R A N C E  ÖF UTMOST IM PORT
A L E

Beautiful, Early and Late Summer Dresses
Reduced To

, / .arts- r  . .
1 ’ n it ftD p T '

Every Dress !n The House Goes at This Remarkably Low Price

Tailored Silk 
Frocks

S P EC IA L TO W EL S ELLIN G  E V E N T

Assortment Worth S t .4 5 , Now 98c.
Dainty Voile 

Frocks

Every Pair Of Ladies White 
Kid Dress Shoes S 7.5 0  

Values Offered A t 
S2.95

V *

Closing Out Sale 

On All Panama 

and Dress Hats

Big Reduction On All

Suits

h

V
4

YARBORO

M

%

HS! 
[ P

\

L l  /

ber Retail Merchants Association.

w i r r f W f i M

r^¥ YOUR itf^NEY BUYS MORE
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The Judge- The Conductors "All Wet //

J  TOO £>M> THESE POpR LITT l E  
MONKEYS HAVE TO LIVE IN A CAGE WHEN 
SO MANY OTHERS ARE RUNNING AROUND FREE

cWHAT KINO Of A PARK IS THIS ANYWAY' 
] haven't  SEEN A SINGLE DRINKING

PARDON M E - bur COULD YOU TOLL 
ME WHERE I CAN G ET  A DRINK ?

bg Mb.
T n o PE -  i  CA'.T 1 IM ONLY A STREET-cam!  

CONDUCTOR AND YOURE THE THIRD y  
PERSON TKAT5 MISTAKEN ME FOR A 
POLICEMAN TODAY *

©J©J®J©_©J

YARBOROUGH’S

It C L E A R A N C E  CF UTMOST IM PORT-
A N C E

Beautiful, Early and Late Summer Dresses
Reduced To

1
r  i a i V -  -

1 'n (tp .O P V

Fve^y Dress In The House Goes at This Remarkably Low Price

Tailored Silk 
Frocks

S P EC IA L TO W EL S ELLIN G  E V E N T

Assortment Worth S I .4 5 , Now 98c.
Dainty Voile 

Frocks

Every Pair Of Ladies White 
Kid Dress Shoes S 7.5 0  

Values Offered A t 
S2.95

Closing Out Sale 

On All Panama 

and Dress Hats

Big Reduction On All Men‘ s 

Suits j

.

>  ^  /

YARBOROUGH’S
Member Retail Merchants Association. r WHERE YOUR NfONEY BUYS MORE* 8


